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Letter from the Editors:

The lead article in this issue givee a detailed description of the overprinted

postage dues of Surinam of 1911.

The next article concludes ttre series on the mail serYice run by' the German

Army in occupied Netherlands during the second lilorld \ilar.

Also included in this issue is an index to all the articles of Volume I and

Volume 10 of Netherlrnds Philately.

Paul van Reyen contributea an interesting article on the condition of the
philatelic market in the Netherlands by analizing the results of an auction he

attended.

The remainder of this igsue contains the usual columns and gome shorter

a.rticleg. We also have a new column written by Frans II.A. Rummens. This

column will treat developments in etationery issues in the same thorough

mcthod we have become accustomed to.

This hsue starts the new season in philately {at least for some of ue) ond we

hope that all of you can find some time to dedicate to our hobby. And if
this includes writing an article about some aspect of philately you opecialize

in or a discovery you mode concerning Netherlands philately, we will alwaye

welcome your contributions'
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The Overprilted Pootage Dues of Surinam of l9ll

V.E,C.J. Thoela

eThe purpose of thia article is to grve a
deacription of the ten different types of thc overarint,
so that forgeriec ean bc recognized, whilc with this
information plating the ctampo will be made
considerably easien

The Dutch narnc for thesc ovcrarinto, the
tlittlc crowni pootage ducs, wts adoptcd when in
1911 in $urinam the pootage otampe NVPH Nos. 16,

t7, 27, 28 and 86 were issued aa proviaional atamps,
a,fter a local overprint with amont othcr things' a
little crown (NVPH 60-64; Scott 63-67).

At the same time a provisiond issue of
pootagc duc otamps appeared by overprinting the 80

and 50 cents of the 1886-88 iscue (Noo. 6 and 8)
with 10 cent (NVPH Nos. 15 and 16).

The overprints for both isoues a,re done in
red, by H.B. f,eijde of Pa.rema^ribo, and are exccuted
with morc care than was nsual with ea.rlier
provioional issucs of Surinam,

The printing form of the value l0 cent/3O

eent ic H-2, of the vr,lue 10 cent/50 cent it iE H-1'
both part of form H for the sheet of 200 stamps for
the l{ctherlands. Form II-2 is the bottom half of 100

otampo, H-l thc top half. Through this the placc of

the typeo of pootagc dues is given in the two tables
below, in which the typea of the overprints - see

further on - are olso included:
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Literature
|lederlrndcch Tiidschrift roor Pogtzetdkunde, 1911, pt, tl6l2l,
t5tl52 rnd t68/60.
lledcdrrdscb lrftrndtrled voor Philrtdie, 1929, pt ll, 26, 86 rnd 95.

De Ptlhtdist, 1919, pt. 10, 100 rnd ll8.
Hrndboek der Postwurden vrn l{odedrndsch-lndie, Prrt ll, pf. 168
rnd fotorrint, rnd oome phtes.
Spccide Crulorus I{VPH, 1981, pt l{0fit.

Trble 3

The olrce of tle ohtc fiults meolioned in the NVPH Crtrlot

f0 ctl30 ct Opea frrme
E.T
TiE BETATEN

t0 ct/50 ct Bre.k
Open Frrme
.PORT

Because the issue was small - 40 sheets of
100 atampr for each value - and thus only included
40 coples ot the 10 cent/oo cent 'Ilpe u (the same
applics also to the above-mentioned plate faults)'
theae stamps were speculative from 1911 on.

immediately after the appearance a number of

Rovr, I Stemp 5 Type I

27111
98lll
22ll
15l
7t0 I
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complete sheets wan eent to thc Netherlands.
Probably 4 to 5 sheets were aold by dealers in The
Hague (Keiser) and'Amsterdam. Stamps of the valuc
10 cent/3O cent Type II, as well as horisontal and

lf vertical strips of three with typc I, II and IIt w*e
immediately removed from thc sheets.

The overprint is done in red. The 10 of the
overprint was formed by a capital letter i followed by
a capital letter o. The original form conebted of 10

overprints in one horizontal row. This form was then
multiplied to a form of 100 items. This is the reason
why identicd characteristics are found in ach of thc
10 vertical mws; theoe cha,racteristics ale indicated in
abbreviated form in thc 10 dravinp.

A detailed deacription io givcn for e better
understa,nding:

Type I The O is much heavier a,nd the inner oval
is much smaller than with the other typcs.
The bottom of the tct shows a small nick.

Type 2 The I is nicked on both sides one-third up.
The nntr has a small break at the top.

Type 3 The left sedf of the bottom of the I is
thick, the one on the risht is thin. The tn!
is broken at the top.

Type 4 The right-hand gcrif at the bottom of the
I is thin and short.

Type 5 The right-hand serif at the bottom of the
I ig thin. The nnn is somewhat heavier
than in the other types. The tnn often has
a small break at the top, smaller and more
to the left than in type 3. The curl of the
ttn has a very gmall break.

Type 6 Small nich at the ri6ht side of the I, at
about one-third of the height. Often a
small break in the left-hand serif at the
bottom.

Type 7 Large break in the left-hand bottom sedf
of the I. Small nick in the right-hand
bottom of the O. The nen is slightly
dama6ed et the bottom, i6 somewhat

thinner and on somc few stampo shorter,
Type 8 Between trctr and nen a small dot. Curl of

the ntn is short. Right-hand top of the I
at the end is slightly thicker.

Type 9 A nick at the left-hand top of the O. A
smdl nick in the upgoing pa^rt of the nct.

Longcr curl of the ttt.
Type 10 Small red spots in the tet. Small break in

the top of the ncr.

The Netherlands PostEl Museum has complete
sheete of both stampo. The author has life-sizc
photographs and enlargementa thereof. The photos
are made with a very good lenq most likcly a green

filter was used to highlight thc red overprint.
One unsolved problem is the appearance of

semi-double overprints (ki!E-prints?) in the eighth
vcrtical row (on the photo of the complete rheet) on
stampo Nos. 38, 48, 58, 68 and 78, Becides, ar
overprint is knoryn which is shifted to the top.

The nlittle crownn pootoge duea occur on
normal paper urd on soft paper. On the soft paper
the lilac color of the stamps Ecems greyioh. Perhapc
there are more sheets on soft paper than on normal
psper; although the precise proportion is unknown,
the difference wontt be large.

There are sheete of the original pootage dues

of 30 ccnt in which the perforation runs thmugh the
bottom margin, No overprinted stampt with this
characteristic have been found so fat

Aa fa,r as is known, all cancclled stamps have
the cancel of Parama,ribo. The proportion
cancclled/mint is about one third/two thirds. The
author knowa of only two copieo of the Type II 10

cent/30 cent in cancelled condition. Very rarc aae

these stamps (aloo the overprintcd regular otamps)
with the cancellation of the firat day of issue, July
15, 1911. Postage dues on cover are also very rare.

Forgcd overprints eppear regularly. Never buy
tlittle crownt stamps or posta6e dues without a
eertificate of authenticity.
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Ceutfc$e Oicnfltpolt Sliebetfanbe

by Geroril f. de Boer L

Edrtor,s note: Thia is the loct ol o seies ol orticles deoling uith the. Gcrmon moil sgstem dwing

the occupntion of tn, Nethertoidc, ond is being ,rpr:odit-rd throqh the cotrtceg ol thc Thitd
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During the summer of 1940, Dienatpost offices wer.e ffi I

assignia special Feldpost code .numbers since all \!>y=-t- A r,-- I

;ffi.; in flolland 'were combination Feldport/ 
-- 

OiWAU

hil:T:h"r#t,r5*"x;"5*offi'o 
received 

@1 m[_-'4r,vgrpofr*- "*fril 
ilf,",1;'."**n I Fp. tO a I itrLss:-lb u

h 4a Amsterdam

Reich Study GrouP.

Code numbers for registered miEtar'y mail

During the summer of 1940, Dienstpost offices were

*"ft"ia special Feldpoot code n-umlers since all

;ffi.; in flolland wcre combination Feldpost/

Dtsche Dienstpost

fp.6urz

Dtrche Dirnrtpo*

Fp. l0a
fp 5a RotterdemrPeo 

ffi {nA2 I
These Felitposr codes were senerally applied..to IDtSChe DienStpOSt I I -.-,'P :t ^ -^. I

lln-;':i1fi?"'il.t1,*.*Jl",T;tli:':; ?lE lfp. 
-6a - J ffilin', ;'=''''loi" 

i:ll5':'.1,';1?"'il.t1,*.*ili",U&il:'ri ?H{ Up' 6a - J IW'IJ
otamps are found in a va,ricty of difrerent sizes and '# i'lA-tll--43-a--J
styles, a few of which are shown below'

tffi @4t, V,
ll8l,fr*G DioJlpod fp tf . lhll-rss-llila L.Il

hl-rt t

The DDPN office in Baarn used a
stamp without code-

D.qFsh,s-Diffiffit

lHl 
t'atu--,li

The Dienstpo* aPParentlY did not

adhere to routine in the handling of

registered Feldpost. It is not uncommon

to find regfutered coYers with coded

registry but open DDPN cancel (Fig'

n\ or with 5-digit FeldPost number

address but open regiotry and cancel

(Fis. 28).

Fig. 22) Reglturd' cover ftom
ne{chslofiitnissals of |tce trcs blctlt-
Jkn ltuel' twtdf'otn'pf,d utun "De't;Iffilw
'Diewd,44xld,iFP lQ" arA *rtmril DDPII

Dm llong canrd'.

(,a,*u,,

i

Dtrche Di

r:,-.q DEUTSCH

#*.
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Fortyseven.code designationa are known to
used in Holland. If the same designation
more then once, it ivas given a suffix such as n-1n,
r-2n etc. As noted before, the office in Baerrr used a
rubber stamp without a code deoignation. As in thc

sase of mute cancelling devices, several of the
Feldpoet hand stamps for regiatry labcls wer'e

interchanged with other offices to prevent disclosure
of the sending office. The following is a listing of all
code deoignations with one and two numbers:

have been
was used

Fpl
Fp la

fp la
Fp lb
Fp le
Fp lf
fu2a

Den Haag/Amgterdam
Amsterdam/Amerrfoort t

Den llaag
Den Haag/Amsterdam
Den Haa6
origin unknown
Nijmegen/Den Haag

's H ertogenbosch/Amsterdam

tp 2a-1 'a l{ertogenbosch

fu 2a-2 Maastricht
fu 3a-1 Harderwiik/Rotterdam
fu 4a-1 Ameterdam

fu 4a-2 Amgterdam

fu 4a-3 Den Helder/Amsterdam
fp 4a-4 llaarlem/Amsterdam
fp 4a-5 Hilversum/Amsterdam

Fig. 23) Fdnposd R-lpdrd
llarnrifump "lli*n$pd,ffi
Ilwrlsni' ott cowr Ircn Fp*
16899 (2. Schrdlbooh Flrl!,ib
Kdo.).

Regirtercd mail which did not
require concealment of origin
received the same blank-field
regiatry labels but were
handctamped with thc name of
the sending post office. Again,
many handstamp va,riations
exict including oome which read
simply tDienststellen (FiS. 24')
or nDeutsche Dienstpost Nie-
derlander. A sampling of these
open-identified handstamps aae

shown bclow.

Dienstpoststelle Ede

Table 6: Feldpost code numbers

b 3a ?'wollellluderw[ik
b 1-- Amsterdam
Fp 4a Amsterdom/ffa.a^rlem
fp 4a Amsterdam
b 5a Rotterdam/Amsterdam
Fp 6a-- Deventer

fu 6a Deventer/Zutphen
Den Haag/Amcterdam

fp 6a-1 Amersfoort/Dordrecht
fp 6a-2 Apeldoorn
fp 6a-8 origin unknown
fp 6a-4 Bcrgen op Zoom
fp 6a-5 Breda/Arnhem
fu 6a-6 Dordrecht
fp 6a-7 Ede/Dordrecht
h 6a-8 Goes

fp 6o-- Den Ha.ag/Goea/Amoterdam
Jp h Arnhem
fp 8a(11) Utrccht
Fp 9o Groningen
Fp 10a Deventer
fp lla Ilengelo
fp 14 Amersfoort
h 16 Den Haag

fp 6a-9 Groningen/Deventer
fp 6a-10 llengelo/Amsterd&m
$ 6a-11 origin unknown

fu 6a-12 Middelburs
fp 6a-13 Nijmcgen

fu 6a-14 Rooaendasl
fp 6a-15 TilburglAmsterdam
fp 9a-1 lffinschoten

r

DffisffisrP-trTinhuxor

l[iifi'"m3'-:ii.
lffiTr,i[.'-,.t
iEff'"ff&";ilJ

&o!io,''
llir il'-"ffirlel
lll <{l Leeunarden i I

u$u-_-&-lJ
ffi
illF.di**"tu vrn!b
tlu ul . ll

lffi-,*ekfl
tl:=CIrEt'l51"POST t

I l|-].\l_ry, t u u_l=U_q_e_J 
r

L .__- -.-. . ._._..-*---. 
-i-l



ffi"jnli Hs!" ll

J,r:ch lle.i'-s che ..ti er stpootl
L;':l,rlf.!3i'r!

t i"*"

23S

9!resf!
i"achttg116 134

Fig. 24) negisJfurd nwil tron' Isldfld Commarfut of Tud. As thne uto no post

olliee ofl anry oI Utn Ntrllt Su Ishnds, Uvis iton utas *rd h tlw ntoitfurtd and,
rlodrd. at DDP offi,ce ktu EN^ R-hir/- sdom@ "I)ialtslpsdltirijd'.

" ' 'li'''.1

trgtgi="jil

iR 0icr rtperlD reda

l

iltLl_tr ri

Cenoorship of DIIPN mail

In general, mail sent through the DDPN system was
not subject to censorship. There are instances where

German official or private mail wmr against all
regrletionr, posted at Dutch post officcs. If addressed

to a place outside Holland, such items frcquently bear

Fng. 25) "Senfut' not od/outcd, &o use ADPN" on colur frcm K&ouila
Uppr Sifesto to German firm in Den, fiw4Tap at kfi aprti'd' sfbt
eswninad,i#r. al C fugne branr,h oJ f ice.

thc markinga of Gcrman nAualandbrichriifrtcllcntr 
f

{Forcign letter examinin6 offices).

However, Feldpost mail from German militery
personnel sent to civilians in llolland, and vice ver38'

was sent by the DDPN to the Ehrenfeld
bra^nch of the Cologne-Riehl censor office
p€r orders from the OKW which wene

tre$mitted to oll DDPN offices in August
1941 in a letter foom Dn LinnemeYer,
Chief of the DDPN (see Appendix O).

Another directive dated August '41
instructed DDPN of6cea to ma,rk mail
from individuals not entitled to Dienstpost
privileges with a handstamp reading
tsender not allowed to use the DDPNi
and send such mail to Ehrenfeld (Fig. 25).
These handstamps were produced in
Eolland and sent to all DDPN offices and
branch offices, Two months later this
directive was rcvised (see Appendix D) to
include ior receiveri after the word
igenderi. To avoid the coat of replacing
the current handstamps, the addition was
to be done by hand.

As of April 1944, incoming Feldpost mail
was forwarded from Cologne to Maastricht
in southern Ilolland {rFeldpostpnifstelle

Fffie5r-TrimFn

ffi::dia-J

i:cr-t
. Dlreklol Dr, iia-rs D 1 e t z

n.Ir.r Deuteohe Revisione- uad Trcutrs.'1d-4.G.
Zweignlederlaeaur6 len Haag 

l*..
I

DEi; HIIC
Alexandsretraat 22

rbrmAr .lclll i.r !raubu"9
drr Drutrcltra. Olltpor:
|.t,rde'irndr nrgrLcrn.
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Westt) by courien In a letter dated March 1' 1944

(aee Appendix F), Dr. Linnemeyer instmcted that
Feldpost mail adilrcssed to Dutch members of the
Waffen-SS a,nd Freiwilligen Legion (Volunteen), rhich
used to be sent to the nSS Erratskommaado
Niederlanden in Den Eaag would now be aent to tbe
SS Hauptamt D-lI-z in Maastricht.

Dienstpost mait from Holland to German POl'Vs
ebroad was to be eent to the llamburg censor office
as of February 1944.

Navy mail was handled differently by the DDPN than
other military mail. On June 15, 1942, thrce Navy
Feldpost examining offices ('Ma.rinefeldpostpriifstelleni)
were opened in Den Haag, rs Hertogenbosch a,nd

Utrecht due bo the unusually large concentration of
Navy units on the Atlantic lffall. Only personal mail,
not official corcpondencc, was examined there (see

Appendix B). The Dcn IIaa6 and 't llertogenbosch
ofEces eristed only a short while. The Utrecht office
was relocated to Deventer on March 15, 1943 to
coincide with the move to this city by the DDPN
main office.

{^ d,

.4r'tztr-a=^ 
1?a

Fig. 26) traffm-SS couer from n hmpdtol in lfins& *nt tria, Ihtlf*lw Afi$N Mlf,rtd b
A;furitnnt'li" Srrt. '42. Cclts*lt tope & lunddcrnps uere a$id ut Cdnrynlr." Note line stamp
,Koslplrc Uiheifun" ('to be dd1.ruetd. lru of clwrgd' nn futch) innicd,ing Uwf ffuwlleg of eoslcl
lrcn"snrisstoat utas prlM,W lhldch podat ssrtit:e

'4,
i.

Finel note

AIter thc south of Holland was libented by the Allico
in the fatl of 1944, a transitiond Dutch Mlitary
Government (tMilitair Gezagt) issucd regulations for
the mails in libereted areas. The DDPI{ continued to
opcrate in thc occupied westetn rnd northern
provincco, [t all come to an end on May 5' 1945'

when General Blaskowitz, who had been appointed
nOberbefchlehaber Festung Hollandi was given a ilrr-
render notice by Gcneral Faulkner, Commander of the
First Canadian Corpo. The surrcnder waa signed the
next day in Wa6eningen, near Arnhem. The war in
Holland had findly ended.

Note: The illustrstions of postmarks are mostly from
the Schultc handbook. The cover in Fi6. 25 is ftom
the Hoekstra. collection in Holland, all other
illustrations ftom the author's eollection and the
TRSG.

B,eferences:

Deutschc Dleadport 1989-1946' Dr. Hcrmann Schultz (f06E).
Ncderlandre OorlogBpoac rondom de Tuecde Wcrcldoorlo& Dn. Sr.J. vtn Doota, (decl I' f9?E)
Bctnopt Ovcrzicht ian dc Krijgwerrichtir3cn dcr Kooiatlile Landmacht, 10-19 Mei 1940, Glcnenlc Staf (19{4.
Gcrma,r Fcldpogt Operatlonr in tbc Wcst, Jobl Patntcr (TRSG lg?E)

I
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Appendix A

Doubscbcs Dlenstpost;u:t Dcn EaaS;'dca-15. -llorrcnler l9t1
'?- a - HH:,Y;:ill.iu13,o 

::' jl
Ncb:ustcllc 2? I

| ;6:;i.;:ts;i i
Stcnpcl I I,i

' . : r 
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i, 
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: ; 
",1 

I 
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; ; " l,: : ],1' :'; I. i lFi*rir;Si#,; l,: -$T
dru:,-.: r;'-l j'rs*,t-);:- i;:1-1 ,--fe rt t,i;;lin. XiirStl$-sf-al zrn Bc-
dni:!,:n ti;.r Scuicif rir-'Jn und Vc:b!nd.ct:ttcl gu Srlctbuli*
doe ::i:-r ri-rc ;'t::u:n Ba.":crstcn.trcl rrJ.*o den'b01dca Unter-
acl::i--fI'lts)r',1r.'rs !:a'hcn srr benuizca. Dlc z.Z' !.n Gcbrarrcb
bc j:r'.'rj.rcb::: i:u;ralcr li:=:c;stc::p:1 ;J.t uncl ohne Unter-
ach c.i :l',ulgi; :' :r I chcn t.'c rj c: l'.:ri ci1;c i cgen r:n{ s1nd. 5 11195f, "

an das )ic:::rt,postzu:t Den itaag, 5tc}-Lc XIIl clnauFffi,

Vcrtclf:r 2 t. t'4-.. , t4
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Appeudix C

r l'o_ 1 zrer--_Q ern'H#l:iT:r:fi;#l
An das I u E;cnLl;:DE I

Dlenstpostalt I D'r:::e)i"!"31:) Ilclizr';rm I

. r pen H:s6 I ;;;cateat 
Irl\s-iutopo"t 

I
D1a n1 e d er llia d 1 c cb e Po s tvc n:nl h:.ng.-t r t e teb*tfflfcrklErt,

. Dcr lc,lter ecr Deutschca Dcn Bcag, den 19. A.;gust 1941
Dler:tpost lilcderlanilc l:o:tcnacr.kaite 12

Fsrnsprcchcr l83rSO0

von Prlvatp3rsoncn h den.Nlederfanden an AngebUrl6e der fchmaobt
und der l?affen-SS gerl:-:',iic 6o*i5"'r1"he Postkartcn uail gc,vbbnllcbo

Brlcfe (of,fen odcr geschlossen) bls.100 g gebii!.reofrel gu befUr-
ilerr. F[!.r 6errtila11che Drlefe (Feldpostpiickebqr) von 100 - 250 g

crhebt d1e rtedcrliina:.sche Postver:':e1tr.rag 15 Cent, fiir solcbe tlber

?50 - I.OOC 5 20 Cen" scb'ihr.
Auf AnorCn',rng dcs 0bcrkoerndlos dler Fchraacht rs'.lssen alle

Feldposttenilar,gen von und nach ilcrc Ausfande den Auslanilsbrlcfpr.ttf-

stellea zugcfi.i-brt verdlen. Die von nicderfEndlscben Zlvllpcrsonea
an Argchdrige der tleb:a:cbt rurd der liaffen-SS 1rr Deutscll.a:ld 6e-
v:.chtetea Send.u.:en slrC auf Clc A:rslandst'rlefpri.ifstelle (6)-ap

Ztd.gstellc Xdl.r,-Eh:e:fc1d, zu lelten. Der Zuf.:-h:nrng dcr be1 nle-
i.erfl:ilscLe:'..Postac';:::: cl-r.gri:: jcricn Fcs'-se::C'.:.ngel an d.ie

,u:tcr u::d Aztsstcllen o3r Dc:rtscirs:: D:ersLpost ilreCerlande berlar!
es .lr\cr nlcbt scb.:r.

llebcn der \tcrej:a:r'u1g zir Auffilfer*r:g u-ri Befijrdcnr.rg von
IelClostse:rd..an6c: durlh j:e zl:ilrfii:.jisehc iost blcibt d1c tjCg-
Ilcl..kelt rur Ej.nllefer.;-:E rc:: icl,ipostscniurglu durcb Niedrrl.iincler
iu Ar.gcbilr1gc dcr ic' ':---'1""t u::d dcr Vaffer.-SS ncch dlca Bcstlssur-
6c; rurC Gcb.;Lrr:'lsEtten, vic s.!e 1n der A:r1a;;c 2..:.r Fcldpostouts-
vcrfiiguag '!;r. 49/11 ar:gcgcben str.3, bel Cen itute:rr wrC Astsstellea
der Deutschen Dlerlstpost Fieicrlandc besteher. lu becctrten 1st
Jedoch, C,:.8 euch dlesc Scndrugcn der Auslan$sbrlcfprtifstcUc Kiih,
Znc. 5siellc llfl,n-Ii.re::fcld, z::zuf:Ircn slndl.

Die Di c-. t st lLI er- s 1:,d tii:r:::ch, zu'.u)tcrrlcb'ec'n.
gc:. Dr. !1=ncreycr

iilnlst lri:1r:t
g3;:F s,lg :.-n i ::.:i 1.,

G

f\

Copy of e ltun snf W b, Liwwm,eyet ta DDPI{'s main
oIfice in lkn Hry.rcgordirug tlue fuwriling oJ mailta

lh*censcr of fbennCdngw- EhratfM,.
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Appendix I)
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'i'l
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' li ttii'
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\;i
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Appendh D

Deutscl:cc DrelttposlaDt
-r- t

Zu: Vf. vol 1).8.- L
Bcrnrtzurrg dcr Dstrtecbcu
DLenstpos t durch Eaborccbttgtc.

-. Dea Haag, deD ]0.drtober l94l ----
Ia;gc Voorbout 1J
Fcr-esprechcr 1BlE90 V .to qi-llcbc:otcl,j-c 7l

i Es h;.t al.ch aIs gvect-allg bc:aus;cste11t,
reedeton Sterpel lAbse:ile: alcht ?Er Bg311f2rrns

Dlenstpos? Hlederlaade rugclaeser r hbter d.eH

ilrrrcb d1e ?63tg r oder hpf:"gcr" zu ergiilzea,
undler;rs6at'c-TFFeN-cr:-bescbif f\rageolcbersteupel

tu sparen, 1st bc1 der Stccpc,l:bd,:rtcken der ge:l..'t'te Zuootz

blad s ehrlft ltc:r aa cbzuho I eu.

a.

dllo llort vcr-
der Dcutscber,
Tort l\bscad.er

i {)rL',.'L.,,/ J,2*.,{;irt,' t i!;t:;/r'

, 'i';,s;?;,7; !,,i'it
vc:ter'lcr ' i 4'ei,tc Lli*" ai',Ir, //

In Vertrotung
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? h''Q- r1a

Copg of thp menw dnlilq arilh, th,c mdnfir;ali,utl
of tltcWcr shovrl nn Apptdic D.

Appendix F

Dor lolter det DDI,ll uei.rf,. ' Arnhclnrdcr, l. *" ig*+
?1l.1ensplc!r t* .I-_E!-a-?9oo-L Fcnrspric::er 1t241

"Andac Dler:stpostant . '

Devent er
?ur Vf .vc:r 19.9.41r sl 1 21gB-0

foldpostseniluaS.en. '

Fach chcr l3.ttc1lu:rg ries SS-Sr6atalorrraldoa Dcn ll:.*:
g1!A d:!o gr ho1I:-cllscbt: i,t'.-cr'ijr13o d.er iTaffc::-SS urrd dcr

S Frclvdll,l;cr-I*1;1 o:l Serlc}';c^ven FelCpostaeniulgen, dle !1r-
Ler a!: d,as i SS-irs:rt:"lo;i:ar,ao llicJcrlaldc in &r, Saa; i
gcsandlt. v.'urdc.::, v:x ccfo:i ab a:: das n SS-!1eup'"art D If-2
1: Laas'"rlclrt r gu sc;rdc::, Dlc Sc::Cu:,;;ri ei;ii. da-bcr dcr

. Dlenstpos';sttIf c l;es;::lclt rur ZuFt:1I.[€ a! Caa SS-liau3l-
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Itl Vcrtict,r$
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IYETHEBI, AND S PIIITATEI,Y

Cumulative Index by Subject 1984-1986

Volumes I and 10

This index supplements the cumulative index of
Volumes 1 through I which was published in Volume
9 No. 2, Dccember 1984. RIC = Rear inside cover.

Anniversary Iseue, Congratulatory Lettens
Ned. Postmuseum; Drs, Ronday Vol. 10:26

Dec t85

Ned. Maandblad; J. Ph. de Leeuw Vol. 10:27
Dec '85

Founding President R. Bennink Vol. 10:28
Dec '85

J.L. van Dieten Vol. 10:28
Dec '85

British Representative W.L. Morton Vol. 10:28
Dec '85

Gert llolstege Vol. 10:65
Mar'86

Auction results, Sept. '84 Ned. Postzegelveiling

Book Reviews
Filatelie Informatief, 10th Installmeni

Filatelie Informatief, llth Installment

Filatelie
Zuid-Boekproductieg

Avezaat & Okker

Nederland Poatzegels 1981

PTT

Nederland Postzegels 1982
PTT

NVPH Catalogus 1980, Junior' edition

First Day Covers Catalogue, 1985-86 Vol. 9:60-61

Vol. 10:RIC
Dec t85

Mar t85

Vol. 10:70
Ma^r '86

Vol. 10:69
Mar'86

Vol. 10:94
Jun '86

Book Reviews
All Booh Reviews in thege two volumes wer€
written by Frans H. Rummens with one exception
as noted

Automaatboekjea Catalogus 1985
de Rooy & Ilali

Catalogus Kindcrbedankkaarten, 1985-86 Vol. 9:84
Mar'85

Catalogrrs Postzegel op Brief 1985-86 Vol. 10:68
Buitenkamp & Mueller Mar'86

Postal Problems in the Netherlands and the
Netherlands lndies after the Liberation Vol. 10:71

Rummens, Frans II.A.
Slofstrq Cees

Catalogus van de Republiek Indonesie
1945-49 Dai Nippon

Oheck Ligt of Postal Stickers
de Vries, D.

Day of the Postage Stamp Catalogue
van Put0en

De Postbladenkwestie
Stapel, C.

Effect of UPU on the Philatelic Scene
Naayer, J.F.

Field Post Catalogus

Vol. 9:58-59
Mar'85

Vol. 9:RIC
Mar t85

Vol. 10:71
Mar'86

Vol. 10:72
Mar'86

Vol. 9:85
Jun '85

Vol. 10:71
Mar'86

Vol. 10:95
Jun 'EO

Vol. 10:24
Sep '85

Regi*ered Mail with Declared Value Vol. 10:94

van Doorn, \ry. J.

Postal Scationery Catalogue 1984
Geuzendam

Postmarhs of the Netherlandg IndieE
1864-1950 (Supplement)
Bulterman, P.R.

Poststempels in Ned. Oost Indie
Wolfr de Beer, W.S,

da Costg W.S.

Speciale Catalogur NVPII 1986

Summer Stamps Catalog:ue
van Putten

The Dutch Blue Error
Reviewed by Julius Mansbach

The Making of Stamps
Ilaan, [I.

300 Jaar Postmerken Nederland,
1985 reprint Korteweg, P.C.

Mar '86

Vol. 9:84
Jun t85

Vol. 10:72
Mar '86

Vol. 10:68
Mar '86

Jun '86

Vol. 10:48
Dec !85

Vol. 10:37
Dec '85

Vol. 10:91
Jun '86

Vol. 9:RIC
Mar '6o f

Vol. 10:46-47
Dec '85

tol4
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Booh Reviews
Trompet Catalogus

Voor Het Kind Catalogus 1984-85
van Putten

Zonnebloem 1986 Indonesie
Postaegelcatalogus

Zonnebloem 1986 Nederland
Postzegelcatalogus

Ooil Corner (all written by t. H. Rehm)

Earliest POKOg

5000-subject Coils

1986 Coils; use of 5000 coils

POKOg

Removal of Used Coils; 5000 coils

Fakes and Forgeries
10 ct Fur Colla^r, Wide Lincs
Ilolstege, Gert

Filacento, Vicws on
Gregoire-Voskamp, P.

Cornelis Tromp

Maerten llarpertszoon ?romp

Tsjerck Hiddes de Vrieg

Willem Joseph van Gent

Vol. 10:24
Sep '85

Vol, 9:84
Jun !85

Vol. 10:95
Jun t86

Vol. 10:94
Jun '86

Vol.'9:62
Mar'6C

Vol. 10:45
Dec '85

Vol. 10:21
Sep '85

Vol. 10:46
Sep '85

Vol. 10:17-18
Sep '85

Vol. 10:17
Scp '85

Vol. 9:82-88
Jun r85

Vol. 9:18
Sep '84

I

I

I

t

Inderc, Oumulative, Volumes 1-8 Vol. 9:39-RIC
Rehm, Lrurence

Same, A & C

Libmry Listing
Mollenkramer, Fernand

Magnifier, Micronte
Anon.

Netherlands
Crow Airmail of 1944 Va,riety
Mansbach, Julius

Deutschc Dienotpoet Niederlande
de Boer, Gerard

Double-ring Town Concel
(Julsen, F.)

Dutch Red Crosc Ship
Wedd, Monty

Firat Issue Watermarks (letter)
Keed, Dr. Fred L.

Hindenburg Crash Dutch Covert
Ganz, Oheryl

J Curawo

Censor Marking Discovery
Quist, Marinus

Early Poot Card Proofs
van de Loo, P.

5 ct. Willem III Broken Plate Var.
(Julaen, F.)

#142C, 144C First.Days
(Julsen, F.)

Perfins, Additional
(Julsen, F.)

Resistry Covens
Seidel, Miichell (Julsen, F.)

SPECIMEN Post Card
Hugo, Vincent

Fakes and Forgeries

Court of Justice Overprinto
van Reyen, Faul

10 ct Overprint of 1923
de Boer, Henk

Vol. 10:65
Mar'86

Vol. 10:43
Dec '85

Vol. 10:90
Jun '86

Vol. 10:21
Sep '85

Vol. 9:85-86
Jun '85

Vol. 9:19
Sep '84

Vol. 10:29-32
Dec '85

Vol. 9:02
Ma^r t85

Vol. 9:19
Sep '84

Vol. 9:62
Sep '8{

Vol. 10:62-64
Mar'86

Vol. 9:86
Jun '85

Hero of the Sea (all by Frans Rummens)

Cornelis Evertsen the Elder Vol. 10:46
Dec t85

Dec '84

Vol. 10:66
Mar 186

Vol. 9:20-25
Sep '84

Vol. 9:37-38
Dec '84

Vol. 9:&3
Jun '85

Vol. 9:IRO
Jun '85

Vol. 10:50-57
Mar t86

Vol. 10:81-88
Jun '86

Vol. 9:IRC
Jun '85

Vol. 10:19
Sep '85

Vol. 10:59
Mar'80

Vol 10:77-80
Jun '86

[-
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Netherlands

Jubilee Issue 35 ct 11x11

Ilolatege, Gert

Lebeau Dove Typeo
van Reyen, Paul

Rummeng, Frans H.A.

New Issues

Rummens, Frans H.A.

Perfin PT.'V 160

{Rehm, Laurence)

Queen Beatrix Definitives
van Reyen, Pau[

Holotege, Gert

Same, follow-up correspondence
Ilolstege, Gert
Boekemg R.

Windmill Perfin
(Rehm, Laurence)

van Reyen, Paul

Nctherlands Antilles, New Issueg

Rummene, Frans H.A.

Netherlands Indies

from 1944
Geerts, Col. C.A.

Wartime Mails (letter)
Roebroek, Jan

Netherlandg Indim

WW II Dutch Mail to Ned. Indies Vol. 10:60-61

Moed, Beleid en Trouw Poet Oards Vol. 10:34-37

Bla.ckburn, J. Lewis

NVPE Speciale Catalogus,
On the Validity of
Slo&trg Ceea

NVPH Speciale Catalogus,
Some Personal Opinions on

van Reyen, Paul

NVPH Expertizing Committee
and the Issue of 1867
van Dieten, J.L.

Smallest Stamp

Stadspost

Talking Letter

Vol. 9:57
Ma^r'85

Vol. 10:33
Sep '85

Dec '85

Vol. 9:35-37
Dec '84

Vol. 9:52-53
Mar'85

Vol. 10:23
Sep '85

Vol. 10:2-3
Sep '85

Sep '84

Vol. 9:16-17
Sep '84

Vol. 10:16
Sep '85

Mar'85

Vol, 9:53-57
Mar '85

Jun '85
Vol. 10:10-16

Sep '65

Vol. 10:90-91
Jun '86

Mar'86

Vol. 10:74-76
Jun t86

Vol. 9:79-82
Jun t85

Vol. 9:27-34
Mar'85

The Blue Band Cancellations of 1924 Vol. 9:72-76
llolstege, Gert Jun '85

Vol. 10:4-8
Sep t85

Vol. 10:38-43
Dec '85

The 5 ct Ilanging Hair Error (Concl) Vol. 9:11-16

Philatelic Calendar (all by Julius Mansbach)

Frederik Hendrik, Prince of VoL 10:67

Orange-Naseau Mar'86

Lioncl Bernard Scott Vol. 10:67
Mar '86

Marken/IJsel Lake Vol' 10:88
Jun t86

Netherlands Bible Society Founding Vol' 10:67
Mor'86

Tulip Export IndustrY Vol. 10:80
Jun '86

UPU Founding Vol. 10:67
Mar'86

Philatelic Curiosa (all by Frans Rummens)

Andrew's Croas Franking Vol. 10:91
Jun '86

Mixcd Fra,nking Vol. 10:64
Mar'86

Last Day of Validity, van Krimpen Vol. 10:92
Jun '86

Parcel Post Address Card Vol. 10:98
Jun '86

186? Issue (see NVPH Expertizing Committce)

1892-99 Isoue, Queen with Long llair Vol. 9:48-52

Isaue of 1902-09 and Overprints Vol. 9:64-72
Moorlag, Kees Jun t85

Resumption of Poetal Activities Vol. 9:77-?8

Vol. 10:44
Dec '85

Vol. 10:32
Dec 'EO

Vol. 10:45
Dec '85
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Philatelic 'Ouriosa

1986 Use of 1885 N.O.I. Poet Card

Surinam

-Follow-up

#188-186 First Day Ca.chet
(Julaen, Frank)

#244 First Day Dates
(Juloen, Frank)

Trends (all by Frans II.A. Rummenc)

Fighting the NVPH Speciale

Franking Label Usage

Privatc Advcrtieing on Duteh
Stamp Sheets

Typewriter Fund, Auction Results

J fostal Booklet Notes (all by Frank Julaen)

Combination Cataloguin$ PB 278, PBgl
l0t?2-28

PB Advertising Campaign

PB 32

Surinam

Airmailo, 15 a,nd 30 ct of 1972
van Reyen, Paul

Ship Route Markingo
Julsen, Fralrk

-Follow-up

-Follow-up

Vol. 10:92
Jun '86

Vol.
Sep '85

Vol. 10:91
Jun '86

Vol. 10:89
Jun '86

Vol. 10:58-59
Mar'86

Vol. 9:2-10
Sep '84

Vol. 9:37
Dec t84

Vol. 9:RIC
Mar'85

Vol. 10:9
Sep '85

Vol. 9:19
Sep r84

Vol. 9:19
$ep '84

Vol. 10:66
Mar f86

Vol. 9:61
Sep '84

Vol. 9:61
Ma^r t85

Vol. 9:19
Sep t84

PEIIATDTIC CUBTOSA,
'by Frens H.A. Rummens

Checking the cancellation date becomea a habit
with sometimes quite unexpected dividends. Recently
we received the cover shown below. Both cancels read
very clearly 3-VI-86; when we eaw that, all kinds of
ala,rm bells went off in our head. Can you see what
is so extra-ordinary??

New postal rateo carne into efiect as pet
1-VII-86. Included in thege new rates is the new
inla^nd post card rate of S5ct. This in turn required
new 55 ct stamps to be produced. That was done in
the form of a new booklet carrying five
Crouwel-desiCn 55 centers (aee figure). This booklet

came out in advance of the new
rates; however, its rclease date
was l7-VI-86. In other words,
the 3-VI-86 cencel
weeka earlier than the
issue!

Clearly a clerical erron The
postd employee at the
AMSTERDAM NIEUWE.
ZIJDSVOORBURCWAL post
office forgot to a.dvance the
month symbol from VI to VIL
So, actually, the cover rvas
cancelled on 3-VII-86, which
wa,s also the dete on the
enclosed letter. But the odd
cancel stlll stands!

is two
day of
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The Philatelic Market in tbe Netherlends - Jnne 1986

Poul E. oon Regen

During a visit to the Netherlands which lasted from
the last week in May to the first week in June I was
lucky enough to attend in person one se;Eion of the
auction of the Nederlansche Postzegelveiling in
Amsterdam. It was an evening sesoion, which may
explain some of the results.
It struck me first that virtually all the lots ryhich
reached a bidding level of over 1000 guildere (now
about 400 dollars) went to the book, in my opinion
very likely to collectors outside the Netherlands. No
one in the room kept bidding beyond this roughly
1000-guilder level.
I have no idea how many collectors there were as

oppooed to dealers. It seems likely that the dealers
predominated. The auctioneer kept up the fasteet pace

I have ever witnessed at any auction. Even the slide
projector which was supposed to show the lots being
auctioned was somewhat late every now and a6ain.
The first lots of MNH child welfare sheetlets and
other stampo or sets in larger numbers almost all
went for the estimated amount or below. Even the
1973 Juliana stamp without the black imprint (1096f,

cat 1700) brought only 700 guilders (+ l5%, of
course). A perforation fault in the 70 ct Beatrix in
which the top stamp is imperforate, the eecond stamp
imperforate at three sidea, and the bottom partly
perforeted, the fourth perforated at three sides, while
the fourth is fine, brought 3100 for the first vertical
strip and 2600 for the second.
The famous 7 U2 ct oyncopated perf, which the
ouction house thought to have been cancelled
fraudulently still went for 2600. Prices for the rest
of the syncopatea followcd ouit, a very depressed area-

Thc first airmail sct'MNH went from 190 to 160 (six
sets), MNH Nos. 12-13, the
15 and 25 gld, brought 550,
hingcd ditto 450 and used
ditto 60, 250 and 290.
Single used 25 gld went for
120 and 130.
The postage due stamps ol
the Netherlands, some with
faults, seemed to generate
quite Eome interest among
the bidders. .What distresEed
me, thoughr w6 that some
extremely rare stamps
without tumr or with a,

reperfed side brought too
much money, considering the
estlmated prlce the auctlon put
on. What is going to happen to thme
stamps?

A mint NH set of Floating $afe stamps (cat. 2900)
brought 1200, while a set with a damaged 4 tlZ gld
went for 480, The Armenwet set, 1-7, on a philatelic
cover, brought only 90 guilders, while the 3 ct on a
legitimate official cover sold for 140 6uilders.
The red Armenwet overprint, mint, brought 120 while
the used one which, if not philatelic, is extremely
rare, brought only 130 gld. Various misprinte sueh a,s

damaged A'E, did not even bring the house's
estimates which were 50% of cetalog price.
Two mint sets of the first Oour Permanente stamps
brought 6800 and 5800 gld. The two stamps with the
INTERNATIONALF va^riety brought together no
mor.e than 110, while the 12 1/2 GENT (cat. 1350)
gold for 600 gld, The rest of the Cour stamps went
for less than the estimate of. 50Vo of catalog price.
The Internment Camp stamps showed the same
pictura 1 and 2 in superb condition went for 260 gld
(cat. 650). The Parcel Post Postage Dues showed the
same pattern, sometimes of much less bhan 60% of
catalog. One exception was the 15 ct on l7 Ll2 et,
perf. 12 112,, which brought in mint condition 1200
gld more than the estimate of 20,000 (cat. is 30'000)'
but an identical copy with rust apots went for only
4000.
Three lots with npostbewijon stamps were spectacular.
One MNH with left margina brought 10,000

{estimate), one mint hinged brought 1000 more than
the estimatc of 4000, and No. 6A, the 5 gld with the
small holes perf brought exactly the estimate of 3000
(cat. 6000).
The Telegraph stamp section made me sit up. These
atamps are absolutely undervalued in Holland (and
here?). One lot of 9 color proofs amont which the
chosen
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chosen color brought no more than 150 (estimate
180). That is lecs than 20 gld a piece, or 18. Other
proofs went for jurt, under the estimate or just above,
for instance, the 1 gld in peir, one with and one
without value imprint in orange went for 130 and
another pair in lilac went for 160 (ectimatcs 125 and
150). No. 3 with a regular poetal cancel (rare)
brought 50. The best 25 ct used didn't bring more
than 1450 gld (cat. 3000).
Forget about FDC's. The tforenrnnersn didntt do so
well, and even 85, with a typed addrcss (cat 4?5)
brought only 190 gld.

With the Netherlands Indics the surpriscs really
started. Looking over thc list of pricca rcalie*d it is
clear that in almoet all cagcc the estimates were too
low. To give an ecample, a No. 1 with broad
margins and good color was estimated at 800 (cat
550), but it went for 340 gld. A No. I on cover (cat.

for 400 (cat. 750), and a used copy with e very
dubioug cancel brought 210 Sld. The rest of that set
went for almost ecactly 50% ol catalog, including the
25 gld mint and used.
No. S25a1 the 45 on 60 ct with vcrtical waterma,rk,
with untintcd gum (even the NVPH stat6 that a.ll
known copie have tinted gum!) did not eyen
approach the estimate of, T)5, but bmught 160. A
regula,r tinted gum copy was returned and rnother
was aold for 100 gld.
Poctagc dues showed that even alightly damaged
otampr are a bad buy. A used copy of 2A, cat. 175,
brought 140 6ld. The Makassar dues on 5 philatelic
coyens brought 280 (estimatc 150).
The officiolb wcre a mixed batch: No. 7h, thc
handrtamp, brought 5 gld morc tha,n catalog
(estimatc 60). Slightly damaged otampa brought rbout
a third of catalog (!), while blocks of four of the
inverted DIENST otampo still went for good priceo,

although only in one case above 50% of
catalog, the 26f (cat. 5000f, price 2800).
The Floating Safe otampo all had
something ryrong with one or more in the
!ct, such aa tropical stains, etc, Priccs
realised wcre hom 100 to 140 Cld (cat
600).
New Guinea complete MNH, including both
UNTEA ovcrprints bmught no more than
2t0 cld (cat. 981). The UNTEA with
shiftcd overprint was not sold.
Cancellation collectors were prcsent for
Curaqao: A No. 2 with a $t. Martin cancel
went for 10 gld over catalog value of 250
(eetimate 125). Two damaged William III

stamps, No. 4E, used, slightly thin, went for 380
(estimate 150), rnd No. 98, uoed, with 2 ohort pcrfs,
bmught 420 (cat. 675, estimate 200). A 5G, unused,
with ink on the back went for 150
(estimate 50).
The first 2 ll2 ct overprint, perf. 18
Llzzl$ 1/{, cat. 125, br.ought 110! But
a partiol double overprint on No. 24
brought only 40 gld; thc invert, No.
24t\ ued on piece, went for 180
(eotimate 200).
The 2 Llz dd, pcrf. 12 Llz (No. ?0D), unused,
brought 180 (estimate 150). The Jubilee set, MNII,
but the 2 tlz gld with one short perf. brought 280
(cat. 650 for hinged copies!), a hinged set went for
200, and a ditto with the 5 gld with fdse gum
brought 1$0 gld.
The high vatues of 1947, MNH, brought 360, a
hlnged set 300, and another three 270, 260 and 280,
rcopectively.
Airmails Nos. 1-3 in blocks of six with platcfr,ults 2f
("x) 8nd 5f, brought 900 (eEttmate 1000). The MNn
set went for 140, a hinged set for 100. The Prince
Bernard set (Noc. 18-25) brought 200 (MNH), while
an FDO of the same was not sold. The last airmail

"2-/./ct t ,z"

,7a.4C22..-.;z

/:/t.,4 , //-o -'4-* ' n- Jzta,
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650) was estimated ot 400, but brought 000 gld! The
perforated proof of No. 2 in blue was estimated at
250 but brought 3601 A used No. ?ga, the 1 gld
JAVA high, brought 260 gld (the mint copy was 2.80)
as against estimates for both of 200 Sld. A hinged set
of Jaarbcurs Bandoeng brought no more tha^n ?20
(cat. 575) while a set with one tbadi otamp was not
sold at d, as was a sct with tropical steina. The
used set with aome unus€d brought 180 gld.
?he 5 ct Jubilee in perf tl ll?;r.lL, used, came to
120 (estimate 125), rhile a mint 5 gld did not sell at
all. A used 5 gld brought ocactly one half of catalog.
The infemous 50 ct rith watermark with two
margins bruught 380 (eatimate &50 and catalog Z?5).

Another copy with 35 ct Ed, with controllable
cancel., brought 420 (cat. 700). The 5 gld mint went

:D]illtilTTllll-.1...................
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set of 1947 MNH went for 360 (estimate
350), the high values used with corner
cancels brought 180 (cat. 541). The four
highest values with readable cancele went
for 7)0 (eotimate 200).
Early Surinam stamps are about the
estimate, except for a mint 32a which
brought 820 (estimate 600). The same

stamp, but used, went for 750 (estimate
600). A complete sheet of 50 of No. 67,

with tropical stains brought 150
(estimate 300). All perforations used of
Nos. 103A to 101D brought 150 (the

estimate). All perforations of the Jubilee

set, from 104A to 110C, with one thin 2 ll2 gld,
mint, brought 260 (catalog 729, estimate 300). Part
sheets of thc high valuer of 1$59 sold only onc lot
(lSx) for 130 (cat. 600), two lots were not sold.

Thc complete Kolff airmail set on (philatelic) cover
to Chicago wat sold for 900 (estimate 750)' the
DO X set hinged went for 260 and 270 gld. The
same set used brought 330 and 310. The famous 5
gld used with a Va^n Dieten certificate brought 330

(estimate 350).
I dontt know what the postage dues brought because

after buying the second lot I left to pay for my lots

in the office. What I bought was an almost complete
set of 1-8 (No. 3 missing), uaed, for 120 (cat. 214)'

As you ca,n Eee, stamps at Dutch auctions currently
bring around 60% of catalog, pluo the 15% auction
fee, which should come to a total of 57 ll2%,

',,:,wfcs@i
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CoiI Corner

U/
As a follow-up to the previous Coil Corner, we are

showing another Breck cover franked by means of the
high speed stamp affixing machine. A closer look at
the upper-right corner brings out several interestin6
aspects.

First, note the yery sharp, crisp and slightly
off-center cut of the edger, very characteristic of this
operation. This same characteriatic was the main

means of identification of the unnumbered post-war
coils which were in use up to the adoption of the
control numbers in the 1960ts.

i*
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The other aspect to note is the cancel itself, which
was not made by the uqual post office canceller, but
is actually a special CDS applied by topography as
part of the stamp-affxing operation.

The eye-catching appeal of the stamped cover is in
sharp contrast to another Breck coyer, franked by a
common printed indiciao as shown below. It is much
more likely that envelopes showing stamps of a
foreign countryr will be opened by the addressee with
a good deal more interegt than the indicia cover,
which may very well be releg:ated unopened, to the
waste basket with the other so-cdled junk mail.

As discussed in our last iseue, the very high volume
of mailing produced by Breck'a and by a number of
other Dutch exporters, created the presoing need for
larger-capacity mailing cquipment as well as for
larger coile.

Whcn these were originally put into operaiion, the
Dutch philatelic world was not fully orvare of the
e:ristence of 5000- oubject coils. As the information
made itself known, philatelists started to put pressur€
on the PTT Philatelic Senice to make these coil
stampo available to them as well. This was eventually
done, as haa been covered in several previous Coil

Corners.

However, a number of 5000-eubject coils
have been gold to bulk mailera which were
not publicized at the timc by the
Philatelic Sewice. Just recently and
without advance notice, a number of
5000-subject coils were made available to
atamp collectors upon request, but for a
limited time only, and no orders rvere
acceptcd if received later than July I,
1986. Unfortunately, this information
reached your editors too late to be pasoed

along to our members.

A major difierence between this last group
and the previous one listed in Vol. I No.
4, is that this lat6t group has no control
numbers. We understand trom the staff
maaning the Netherlands PTT Philabelic
senrice booth at Ameripex, that this will
be the normal pattern for 5000-subject

{,trr*ra F.f s{
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coils from this point on.

The best way to diffirentiate between them and the
gheet varieties, is to secune them in strips of 11

(sheets, of coume, are in rows of 10). Another meanE

of identifying coils from the sheet atamps ir that in
gcneral, the 5000-subject coils ort perforated 14:12
914, while the corresponding sheet stamps are
per{oratcd LB Ll4zl2 814.

And for the record, these brief,y-available
unnumbercd coils from 5000-subject rolls werc:

60 ct 1985 Bevriidins
65 ct 1985 Bevrijding
70 ct 1985 Bevrijding
50 ct 1985 Amsterdam Riikomuaeum
60 ct 1985 Amsterdam Zeevaartkunde
70 ct 1985 Amsterdam $ail
50 ct 1985 Toerisme

A final note of clarification on the liet of ncw coils
issucd due to the new postal rates of July 1. These
did not eppe&r on July 1, the actual datee of hsue
follow:

June 17 65 c Omuwel numeral
75 c Queen Beatrix

August 19 1.50 Queen Beatrix
7.00 Queen Beatrix

September 23 2.50 Queen Beatrix

tHR

Letter to the F,rliton

I have received the copy of NETIIERTANDS
PHITATELY which publiohed the article I wrote on
nNetherlands Hindenburg Orash Mailn. Thank youfu.
very much,

Your membera might be interested to learn of the
latest development. C.A.M. Spnryt reporbs that
another e:cample of Netherlands salvaged covers wa6

displayed at a recent major airmail o<hibition in
Utrecht.

This makes the 25th known item to euruive the
Ilindenburg disa,ttcr with franking from the
Netherlando. As rcported in our a,rticle, 17 coven
were ealva6ed rvhich had becn serviced by Thoolcn,
the dealen Somehow this count was recorded by Falk
in his book as the total number of Dutch diepatcheo.

We have now proven that at least 25 exist. This
lateEt cover is addressed to a Mn P. Mak of
Nutley, N.Y., and was cancelled at Schiedam on May
1, 1937.

If any of your rcaders know of any other covers,
please contact me.

Cheryl Ganz

chi."s": i?''ffi'133i3te

A PHILATELIC CALENDAR

March 13, 1903

by: Julius Mansbech

Nicola,as Bects, theolosi.tr and rriter, rho was born in Haarlem on
September 13, 1814, did itr tttrccht on this date. His first published poem

appeared in 1380. From 18S to 18€19, he studied theologa at the
University of Leiden. Dudut thb periodr he expressed his deep admiration
for the English and French Rsms^Bticists, not only through tra,nslations of
works by Lord Byrun end 9r llYdter Scott, but also in hia original works.
IIis most outstanding work was rcamera Obscuren which was published in
1839.

These stories, which had as subjects the everyday life of the Dutch burghers

of the time, found immediate popularity and after severa.l additiona, reached
their final form in the fou$h edition og 1g$,l...The work was transleted into
practically every European laaguage. In 1939, in..recognition of the 100th
anniversa,ry of the First Edition, thc 40th cdition of the Camera Obscura
was publiehed. In 1&39, he obtained the degree of Doctor of Theology, then
became a minister of the Duteh Reformed Church at Heemstede. In 1854'

he wrr called to Utrecht where he became a Professor of Theology from

t

187,1 to lEEl.
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Philatelie Bcsearch

by Steven A. Pla

I

t

3 *tOt IS philatelic research? Philatetic research ir
similil to many typeo of rcscarcb" only its orientation
is in the specific area of philately, postal hietory, or a
related aubject. Let us discuss the nature of philetelic
rcsea^rih.
Webster's l{ant Vorld p*tionory oI tt,e Ametifioln
Language, 2nd edition, dcfincs rcsearch aa: Careful,
systematic, patient study and investigation in gome

field of knowledge, undertaken to discover or establish
facts or principlea.i
Now, the key points here a,re nsystematicn (by which
we mean that some logical method must be us€d to
ensuFe relirble retults), and, tto discover or establish
facts or principles: (which implies that the study to
be called research, must aim toward the generation of
erevilDusly unbnurrn ot una;uaiJ&b information).
Going through a series of articles published in
philatelic journals, collatin6 and organizing the date,
and putting that information together into a talk for
the local club ig certainly useful work, but does not
qualfy as regearch.
Research must contribute something nadr. nl{ewn ig
something hard to come by. If you don't believe that,
take a look at any batch of recently published
doctoral dissertations. We are lucky in our hobby
that there are plenty of opportunitiea for original
rcsearch and new discoveries.
Philatelie reeearch, then, is the methodical gathering,
ocemination, and study of eyidencc and data leading
to the unearthing of ncw or previously unknown or
miointerpreted information. It is aleo, by ito noture, a
continuing activity, sueceptible to constant additions
and modifications by the results of new reaea,rch.
Why do philatelic reseaxch? What are the reasons for
performing philatelic research? Why go to the very
considerable expense (in money as well as that much
more precious commodity, time) of performing on
one's own one of the most difEcult and demanding
types of investigation for no pay? Clearly, there must
be some very significont rewa^rds, however intangible,
or no one would bothen \iYhy should an intelligent
6rown per:on's lifc be spent in diggtng up ob*ure
facts to enable him or her to make some deductions
about a little piece of paper that ceased to sewe any
useful purpose when Eomeone stuck it on an envelope
and put it in the mailbox a century a6o?
The reasons for doing philatelic research are aE varied
as the reesons for being a philatelist. I would like,
however, to point out one underlying common
denominator with a quotc by Otto llornung from llre
Imdm Phillddist of Septcmber-October 1980:
"There ls a detectlve, explorcr, adventurer slumber-lng
deep inside thc heart of every true philatelint. Every
so often, when the need a,risea, that hidden explorcr
comes to life, gathers his tools and goes to work.

That is wherc the great occitement of philately Etarts,
the challenge of the unknown, of new diacoveries and
6nds.i
Here, then, are Eome of the reasono why one might
want to cngage in philatelic rresearch: To add to the
sum total of philatelic knowlcdge; to inceasc
knorvledge in one or another area of philately; to
promote the ctudy of a perticular field in the hobby
and increase its recognition and popula^rity; to
stimulate further rcsearch in a new or neglected
rpecialty. Thcrc a,re many other gimilar scholarly
reasons for doing research.
These are Eome of the morc altrulstic and noblc
reasons for performing reaeareh. Now, letts get to
some of the more common and human motives: Itts
fun - very little can compare with the excitement of
making a new discovery on onetE own; to artisfy
onets curiooity simple curiosity undoubtedly has
been rerponsible for more treat discoveries than any
other factor in human history.
Another very common motivating factor is ego
gratification. Letrs face it: It's sometimes nice to
know more than the next fcllow about something,
and itts eyen morc fun to be looked up to as the
authority in some field, however specializcd or narrow.
Letts look at some of the practical reasono. Research
can be very valuable in increasing onets collecting
poseibilities; many e rdead endt field has turned out
upon investigation to present infinite possibilitieo for
expansion. Another factor may be the deaire to lcarn
more about the country or era in which a rtamp was
issued or o, cover used. Many &re drawn to a
particular country or apecialty by some factor or
experience in their background about which thcy
would like to expand their knowledge. One example
would be the collector of Spanish descent who studies
the pootal history of Spain ar one mcthod of
dccpening his knowledge of his cultural heritagc.
Another practical reason k to make money. Doea
thet strike a rclponsive chord? Superior knowledge
very definitely has a relationship to the recognition of
philatelic value. Moreover, the development of new
knowledge in a certain a.rea may make one'g matcrial
more valuable. The discovery of new varietics, the
rcalization of the siglificancc of certain postmarks or
unusuol circumstances of usage all contribute to the
value of philatelic material. AIso, the more
knowledgeable collector is in a better pooition to hold
his own in today's intensely competitive marketplace.
Anothcr Feaaon for doing philatelic reeearch, dcapite
the popular image of the researcher in an ivory
tower, [s soclal ln nature. The frlends and
acquaintances one makes through contacts with other
rescarchers in the same field often last a lifetimc, and
provide one of the most enjoyable aspects of philatelic
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study.
Finally there are emotional re&:,ons for doing research

- the excitement of stretching . one's mental faculties
in attempting to solve a mystery is an important
factor in some collector's motivation to do reseorch.

The ma:cimization of the pleasure to be gained from
the hobby is another; those who study and learn
about their collections tend to 6et more from their
hobby than those who approach philately only on a
auperficial level. And not to be overlooked ig one of
the most powcrful of all motivations to research: the

pure joy of learning.
So we see that the reasons for performing rerearch
a,re diverse and complex, as a,re the pleasure and

sense of fulfillment to be gaincd from this intensive
but sotisfying endeavor. It io perhaps one of the mos\,
rewarding aspecto of our hobby.

PrUtJrd Uy perrnlxt'on frwn' tlw f*nnry lffil i,wn of
Tlw American Phillo/d;lst. nw*hly iwrnnl of tlw
.ltrwricon Philntelic Swidr1. CoWri,SM l9{ll TlrP

Amerilco,n Plaildplis .9ocddy.

afzender / expdditeur

A/r e r)u,y'/ter
Lffc'z.ottr. t./i)<,.ty . tz9
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TIIE STATIONEBY COLUMN. Ay Frans IIA &.tmmms. Shown is the moat
pcent tcommemorativet

50ct post card, isoued

Jan 1, 1980, which
celebrated the birth of
tFlevolandn, the
Netherlands' 12th
province. The cachet is
Yery interesting: amons
others, it dkplayr part of
the nStaatsbbdn, ahowing
the law of June 14, 1918,
which enabled the
reclamation of thc
nZuiderzeei. That procesE'

is now almosu completedP"
except for the
tMarkerwaardtr, thc
western portion of the
inland lea that is now
called the nlJsselmeern.

The nMarkenvaaedt has
become politicd
football in recent yeare,

although it now appea,r'!]

that the government will
go ahead with the pmject.

Note dro the 65ct franking' This is the rate for
surface mail post cards to foreign countries; however,
all post ca,rds will go air mail anyhow, if air service

is available. Another intereating point is the cancel

on the 10ct. It says iPTT POST'f 4x in a circle; it
ie one of the so-called 'blind' cancels (no date) that
the PTT utilises for purposec like stamps missed by
the cancellation machine, as illustrated here. Similar
blind cancelg are also "used when the PTT gets behind
(such as at Christmas time) to such an extent that
they are embarrassed to show it by way of a date

cancel.

P.S. your columnlgt has a falr supply of UE$
nFlcvolandn post cards. Send him a short note, witFr
some U.S. or Canadian stamps for return poetage

enclosed, and one will be sent to you at no cost.

Postal stationery is a quite rapidly growing field
of interest. Priccs which went up in the same el6'ator
as etamps did in the heady 1976-79 days, staved up

there and in fact have recently begpn to ris€ aSain.

At the present time, if you want to get into this
lield at all, better be prepared to pay full catdogue
prices (1984 ten Geuzendam icataloguo van de

Postwaardestukken van Nederland en Overzees€

Cebiedadeleni, reviewed in the 'Journal' of June

1e85).
We remember, though, how, as a beginning

stamp collector, we disdainfully looked down upon

these bastard stamps. You could clip them out, but
they still locked the perforations, the hallmark of true
rtrmprl All of that ls nonsenser of course, although lt
docs explain the long-timc non-popularity of poatal

stationery. So, with thia eolumn, we will try to show

how interesting these pieces can be.
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Nederlandse Posiimichtingen lt50-$(n.
1'T)utch postal offices 1850-1906.), by F. Blom.
Vublished by the tBond var Filatclisten-

vercnigingenn (1972), about 1000 pages. Code number
1972*2t ASNP price t?2.00.

This is an incrcdible book. For anyone, wanting
to do any pootal history reoea,rch of the 1850-1906
period of the Netherla^nds, thh book will become his
bible. It is the only complete list of all post ofEces,
oub post offices, auxiliary post offices, nbeotelhuizent

et ceterg with exact detailg of period operation and
Eo forth. This alphabetical list is followed by a
treacortn lisi, indicating which offices had jurisdiction
over which othens and vice versa. Then, the third
part consiats of all the official information on the
cancels of that period, a6ain with dates of
procurement. Finally, the fourth part grves highly
detailed maps ohowing the location of all the offices
and the routes between thcm.

Not a book for everybody, but definitely a
referenee work that ghould be in the ASNP libra^ry,
so that anyone may write for that information bit
that one is after, Be aware of borrowing the entire
book: it weighs about 4 lbs, which can put you in
the poor-house on the strength of the mailing coots

(sometimes) registration labels. The topical collector
will find dso a listing of all the Dutch stamps, slogan
cancels and commemorative cancels with a railway
motive.

AU this knowledge was brought together, not by
one aingle author, but by a large group of well
known collectors: A.M. Benders, J.H. Broekman, E.J.
Enschede, J.H. Moesman, IY.J, Pfeifrer, F,W. van der
Wd, J.E. van Wcotendorp and A.M.A. van der
Willisen.

A unigue refercnce book that wc rscommend
very warmly.

F.R.

P.S. Dr. A.M. Benderg' contribution to the above
book, dealing with train letterr, was published (in
tranalation) in Nethcrlands Pbilately Vol 5, pa,ges 2-6
(Sept. 1979).

Beclemehrndetempeb eD Gelegenheids-
stempels. (Slopn hand cancels and special eventc
post marks.), F.W. ven der Wert. Sixth edition, 123
patcs, illustrated, published by PO & PO. Oode
number 1986-7, ASNP pricc t9.00.

The fifth edition of this catalogre was of 1977
vintage high timc therefore to prcoent an updated
edition. Since we wiewed thet 5th edition (Journd
vol 8, #2, p T2, Aug. 1983), littlc hes changcd. Of
courr€, there a,re dl the new cancels of the eight
yeara since then, but prices have remained rema,rkable
stable, for ecample. Specid cancels nos 1093-1379
a,Fe now illustrated as a bloch at the end of thc
catologue. It is the stated intent to illustrate such a
group of cancels with each forthcomiug edition. At
thc prerent rate, though, it is going to take some
40-odd years to complete that job, so one hopes that
a bettcr solution can be found.

Also, to prevent disappointment, be aware thrt
the NVPH finst-day cancels are not listed here and
neither are the first-flight cancels,I-ince these can be
found in other compilations.

Mr. van der Wert should be complimcnted on
his continuing efforts to document the post marks of
thc Netherlands- 

F.R

UNTEA by E.R. Hofmann. Third edition 1985,
about 120 pag6r illustrated, in Dutch. Code number
1985-17, ASNP price t22.00. Order-on-demand
only.

This heavy book in la,rge A4 format (E U2 x
11) iE an attempt to document the UNTEA stamps
and their varietieo, as well as their use in Dutch Ncw
Guinea. The book starts with an extensive historical

BOOKBEVIEWS

F.R-

Spoor en Post b Nederhad. (REil and poct in
the Nctherlands) Published by the Duich Railway
Museum, 296 pag6r illustrated, 1979. ASNP price
118.00; code nurgber 1979-9

//'
Someh'ow, this book managed to escape our

reviewing habit, although we havc had a copy in our
poroeacion already for five yeam or so. No problem,
though! This book is still available and the ASNP
bookctore has several copies on order which should be
evailable by the time you rcad these line&

This book bringa togcther all that b known
about the interaction of the railways (trains, trams,
but also a few fenies) and the postal seffices.
lrlowhere else will you find such a thorough discu$ion
of train cancels. But therc is much more. Not so
many collectors know that the Dutch rail lines had
their own freight stempc. These are very similar to
the better known railroad stamps of Belgium; whereas
those of Belgium are listed in the major catalogues,
those of the Netherlande have never been catalogued
before. Then there a^re special fiznking otamps to be
used for train lettenr, the latter which still eciet.

I nothcr chapter deals with the privately printed
!6stal statlonery ot the "Nederlandse Spoortvegen"

{Dutch Railways). Railwey Stationg pariicipated in
the postal tra!fic by means of their own canccls and

I*
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introduction. Then, in great detail, the four different
overprintings are discusoed, including the postal
stetionery overprints.'Of course, there are the various
post marks, uaed by the UNTEA forces, pluo a listing
of all the poct offices and the postal ratea of that
time. Consider-able detail is given on the va.riouo plate
emorr and printing irregula^rities of the overprints.
Finally, a la,rge number of covers io reproduced to
show the various usa6es.

Needless to soyr an absolute must for the
eerious N.N.G. collector.

F.R.

12 Filatelistlsche es$&ys. (L2 Philatelic eooays).
Published by the Rotterdam Philatelic Club, 214
ps66r illustrated, in Dutch, code number 1980-6,
ASNP price t11.00. Order on demand only.

Somehow this book escaped review, although it
contains a lot of very interesting material. The book
is really a jubilee efrort of the philatclic club
tRotterdamn at its 75th birthday.

The twelve essays are:
1. History of the nRotterdamt

club.
Plating of the
nKroningsgulden' (NVPII #49).
The first stamp booklets of
the Netherlands.

A. Boerma

II.C. Lodder

Gert Holstege

Ads on the covers of stamp
booklets, issue 1899-1921 H.C. Lodder
The history of the
nArmenwetn stamps. J. Vellekoop
The 1920 sta.mp design
competition, W.A.L. Duijndam

4.

5.

6.

7, Some remarkable aspects of
the 1931-33 stamps designed
by Piet Zwart.

8. The 1944-46 liberation
stamps .

Gert Holstege

A.F. Holleman

J. Dekker

9. The Sct postage due stamp
of 1870. T.B.Steiner-$pork

10. Some aspects of the postal
sewice on Dutch New Guinea
till the Japaneac occupation. G.C.F.W. Poenitz

11. The tNieuwe Republiek'
(South Africa). G.H. Jonkers

12. More than a century of city
posts in Rotterdam.

2.

3.

This is very good readin6 pity thot all of it is
in Dutch, although J. Vellekoop's study of the
tArmenwett atamps appeared in translation in Neth.
Philately, Vol 6, pp 42-45 and 58-61, March and
June 1981, reapectively)

F.R.

A PIIILATELIC CALENDAR by: Julius Mansbach

Juan Enrique lrausquin, a financial genius who employed his talents to help
establish the security which the present government of Netherlands Antilles
now eqjoya, died on this date. He was born on December 3, 1904 on Aruba"
and began his schooling there before moving to Curaqao to continue study.
Afrectionately known as rJuanchoi, he started working part time at the a6e
of 14 at the Hollandsche Bant, eventudly becoming a managing clerk. In
1936, hc became Manager of the Maduro & Curiel Bank until 1951,
involving himself in civil pmjects, aerving as President of the Chamber of
Commerce, the Tourist Board, and other officcs.
In 1947, Irausquin was elected to the Parliament of Curaqao. He was
appointed Minister of Finance end \ifelfare on April 1, 1956 and ser'/ed in
this post until he died. In rccognition of his many contributions, Queen
Juliana made him a member of the Order of Orange-Nassau. His own
country paid him tribute in various forms: a statue was erected on Aruba
in his honor; the small airyort on Saba bears his n&me as does a street in
St. Maarten.

On this datc, a law was enacted to start construction of the Delta Works.
This law provided for closing the mouths of the tHaringvlietn, the ^
Brouwershavense Gat", the "Ooiterschelde" and the "Yeerle Cit". tire l7l
openings in the Haringvliet dam, each 56.5 metens wide, form on of the l
largest water works in the world. The first phase was ready in 1966, the
entire dam was completed in 1971 and opened for traftic in 1972.

June 30, 1962

l-==-
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